Aspergillus nidulans has at least two permeases for L-proline. The prnB gene of the prn gene cluster specifies the major proline permease, which is inducible by proline. Synthesis of the prnB permease is subject to repression by ammonium at 37 "C but not at 25 "C. A genetically unidentified minor proline permease(s) does not respond to proline induction or ammonium repression but is inhibited by ammonium. areAr mutants are unable to utilize nitrogen sources other than ammonium because they lack a positive-acting regulatory product required for expression of ammonium-repressible activities. However, there are very few cases in which the lack of growth of areAr mutants on a particular nitrogen source can be attributed to a reduction in the level of a particular enzyme activity or permease. Reduced expression of the prnB permease can account for the inability of areAr mutants to utilize proline. This is demonstrated by the ability of cis-acting regulatory mutations designated prnd, which derepress synthesis of the prnB permeasz, to suppress areAr mutations for proline utilization. The apparent ability of prnd mutations to derepress synthesis of proline oxidase and 1 -pyrroline-5-carboxylate dehydrogenase is probably an indirect consequence of their ability to derepress synthesis of the prnB permease, preventing inducer exclusion. There is presently no evidence that prnd mutations directly affect expression of the p m A , prnC or prnD genes, but this possibility has not been definitively eliminated.
Aspergillus nidulans has at least two permeases for L-proline. The prnB gene of the prn gene cluster specifies the major proline permease, which is inducible by proline. Synthesis of the prnB permease is subject to repression by ammonium at 37 "C but not at 25 "C. A genetically unidentified minor proline permease(s) does not respond to proline induction or ammonium repression but is inhibited by ammonium. areAr mutants are unable to utilize nitrogen sources other than ammonium because they lack a positive-acting regulatory product required for expression of ammonium-repressible activities. However, there are very few cases in which the lack of growth of areAr mutants on a particular nitrogen source can be attributed to a reduction in the level of a particular enzyme activity or permease. Reduced expression of the prnB permease can account for the inability of areAr mutants to utilize proline. This is demonstrated by the ability of cis-acting regulatory mutations designated prnd, which derepress synthesis of the prnB permeasz, to suppress areAr mutations for proline utilization. The apparent ability of prnd mutations to derepress synthesis of proline oxidase and 1 -pyrroline-5-carboxylate dehydrogenase is probably an indirect consequence of their ability to derepress synthesis of the prnB permease, preventing inducer exclusion. There is presently no evidence that prnd mutations directly affect expression of the p m A , prnC or prnD genes, but this possibility has not been definitively eliminated.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
In the ascomycete fungus Aspergillus nidulans there is a cluster of genes (see Fig. 1 ) in linkage group VII that specify the activities (see Fig. 2 ) necessary for L-proline catabolism (Arst & MacDonald, 1975 , 1978 . One of these genes, p m B , specifies a prolineinducible proline permease which is responsible for most proline uptake under induced conditions (Arst & MacDonald, 1975) . At least one other, genetically unidentified, permease can account for a smaller but significant proportion of proline uptake. This minor proline permease(s) does not respond to proline induction but is subject to repression and/or inhibition by ammonium (Arst & MacDonald, 1975) .
Ammonium is probably the most favourable nitrogen source for A . nidulans and is utilized in preference to other nitrogen sources. This is accomplished principally by nitrogen metabolite repression, i.e. ammonium repression of the syntheses of enzymes and permeases involved in utilization of other nitrogen sources (Ant & Cove, 1969 & Cove, , 1973 Hynes, 1975a) . Nitrogen metabolite repression is mediated by a positive control system : the product of the areA gene is required for the synthesis of ammonium-repressible enzymes and permeases, and growth in the presence of ammonium prevents the synthesis or activity of the areA gene product (Arst & Cove, 1973 Arst & MacDonald (1978, and references therein) . Gene r6les are shown in Fig. 2 .
The pathway of proline catabolism in A . niduluns with assignment of gene r8les. The relationship of arginine and ornithine catabolism to this pathway is shown by Arst & MacDonald (1975 , 1978 , and references therein). gmB,prnD andprnC are almost certainly structural genes for proline permease, proline oxidase and I-pyrroline-5-carboxylate (P5C) dehydrogenase, respectively, whilst prnA probably codes for a positive-acting regulatory molecule mediating proline induction and necessary for the expression of (as indicated by dashed arrows) p m D , prnC and, to a lesser extent (as indicated by the dotted arrow),prnB (Arst & MacDonald, 1975 , 1978 Arst et al., 1977, and unpublished). inability to utilize nitrogen sources other than ammonium. Although there is clear evidence that areAr mutations reduce levels of many enzymes and permeases substantially, the evidence that this reduction is responsible for the lack of growth of areAr mutants on a particular nitrogen source is in most cases only circumstantial. The best line of evidence currently available linking the growth phenotype of areAr mutants on a particular nitrogen source to reduction in the level of a particular enzyme activity or permease derives from selection of cis-acting regulatory mutations able to suppress areAr mutations with respect to utilization of the nitrogen source in question. Such suppression strongly implies that the activity which is growth-limiting in areAr strains on that nitrogen source is the activity specified by the structural gene whose expression is affected by the cis-acting regulatory mutation. Bailey et al.
(1 979) have selected cis-acting regulatory mutations for gabA, which specifies y-aminobutyrate permease, as suppressors of areAr mutations for yaminobutyrate utilization, implying that the permease is the limiting activity. Hynes (1975b) has analogously implicated acetamidase as the limiting activity for acetamide utilization by areAr strains, whilst nitrite reductase appears to be the limiting activity in the case of nitrite utilization (Rand & Arst, 1977; Arst et al., 1979) . Arst & Scazzocchio (1975) were able to confirm in the same way an earlier prediction (Arst & Cove, 1973 ) that lack of uptake is responsible for the inability of areAIO2 strains to utilize xanthine or uric acid as nitrogen source. In this case the suppression is specific for areAf02, and the inference does not apply to other areA alleles.
Here we present evidence that reduced expression of the prnB permease is responsible for the inability of areAr mutants to utilize proline as a nitrogen source. prnd mutations, previously described by Arst & MacDonald (1975) , regulate the expression of prnB when located in cis and suppress areAr mutations for proline utilization. We were unable to find any evidence to suggest that prnd mutations directly affect expression of any of the three other prn genes, but this possibility cannot be definitively ruled out. We do show that whereas the prnB permease is ammonium-repressible, regulation of the minor proline permease(s) by-:ammonium can probably be attributed exclusively to inhibition.
M E T H O D S
Genetic techniques, growth testing and strains. Genetic techniques were modified after Pontecorvo et a!. (1953) , Kafer (1962) , McCully & Forbes (1965) and Clutterbuck (1974) . Growth testing of A. nidulans has been described previously (Arst & Cove, 1969) . Markers carried by A . nidulans strains have been described previously (Arst & Cove, 1973; Arst & MacDonald, 1975 , 1978 Clutterbuck, 1974) with the following exceptions. prnA47, pmA63 and pmD67 were selected in the same experiment which yielded prrzC64, pmC65 andprnD66, described by Arst & MacDonald (1978) . pmB82 was selected in the same experiment as prnB81, described by Arst & MacDonald (1978) . pmA47, prnA63, and pmD67 were induced with ethyl methanesulphonate whereas pmB82 was spontaneous. Gene assignments have been confirmed by diploid complementation tests to strains carrying standard mutations in each of the four genes. Allpm mutations used here are non-leaky with the exception of pmA63 which is slightly leaky. The presence of prnd-20 in areA'1 pmhaploid strains shown in Table 2 or used to construct the diploid strains shown in Table 4 was confirmed by recovery of areA'I pmd-20 doublemutants upon outcrossing to an areArI prn* strain, as described previously (Arst & MacDonald, 1975) . The presence of pmd-22 in pmd-22prnB double mutants shown in Table 5 was confirmed by recovery of prnd-22 single mutants upon outcrossing to strains carrying the deletion mutation pun-300 with which both prnB8I and 82 recombine. Preliminary deletion mapping of some of these p m mutations has been reported (Arst & MacDonald, 1978) . It should be noted that are&] behaves as a typical areA' allele with respect to utilization of proline as nitrogen source, allowing some utilization at 25 "C but not at 37 "C. pmd-20 and 22 are similar to each other and to other prnd mutations. pmd-22 is a slightly stronger suppressor of a r e k mutations for proline transport (see Table 2 ) and for utilization of proline as a nitrogen source than pund-20. In an areAf background pmd-22 leads to stronger derepression of proline permease than does pmd-20 (see Table 1 ). pmd-22 was therefore chosen for the experiment shown in Table 5 in order to increase sensitivity as much as possible. Sufficient experiments (unpublished) have been done with pm'l-20 to confirm that it gives the same results aspmd-22. pmd-20 has been shown to suppress areA'I, 2, 18 and 19 for utilization of proline as nitrogen source. pmd-22 has been shown to suppress areA'1 and 18.
Enzyme assays. Mycelium was grown for 8 h at 37 "C in an orbital shaker. The standard liquid minimal medium of Cove (1966) , containing 1 yo (w/v) D-glucose as carbon source, was used. It was supplemented with (final concentrations) 10 pg biotin l-l, 2 mg p-aminobenzoic acid 1-1 and 100 mg uric acid 1-1 (as nitrogen source). Cultures were induced by adding L-proline to a final concentration of 40 mM after 6 h. This high concentration of proline was used to ensure full induction in strains lacking thegrnB permease.
Where indicated, ammonium [as the (+)-tartrate] was added to a final concentration of 2-5, 5 or 10 m also after 6 h. Extraction and assay methods for proline oxidase (EC 1 .4.3.2) and 1-pyrroline-5-carboxylate dehydrogenase (EC 1.5.1.12) have been described previously (Arst & MacDonald, 1975) except that 1-pyrroline-5-carboxylate was synthesized by the method of Williams & Frank (1975) . Soluble protein in extracts was determined by the biuret method (Layne, 1957) . Activities are expressed as a percentage of the induced wild-type value. Results shown are the average of several experiments. Proline uptake measurements. Mycelium was grown at 37 "C in the standard liquid minimal medium of Cove (1966) containing 1 yo (w/v) D-glucose as carbon source, buffered to pH 6.0 by addition of orthophosphate (sodium salts) to a final concentration of 1 0 m~. Conidial suspensions were added to 250ml conical flasks containing 50 ml of appropriately supplemented medium and incubated in an orbital shaker. The nitrogen sources used are indicated in the Table legends ; ammonium was added as the (+)-tartrate.
Where indicated, cultures were induced by adding L-proline to a final concentration of 5 m after 4 h.
After 7.5 h growth, the mycelium was harvested on nylon mesh and washed with pre-warmed (37 "C) nitrogen source-free medium. The washed mycelium was resuspended in one-tenth of the original volume of pre-warmed nitrogen source-free medium, and 1.0 ml portions of this suspension were added to duplicate 50 ml conical flasks containing 9.0 rnl of the same (appropriately supplemented but nitrogen source-free) medium. For the experiments shown in Table 3 , ammonium [as the (+)-tartrate] was added to a final concentration of 1 or 10 mM where indicated. Proline uptake was measured by adding 100 pl of 100 mM-Lproline, containing L-[U-l*C]proline [specific activity 20 mCi mol-1 (740 MBq m~l -~) ] , to each flask. One flask was harvested immediately, and the second was harvested after 5 min incubation at 37 "C in the orbital shaker. Contents of flasks were filtered on to dried, weighed 2.5 cm diameter Whatman GF/A filter papers on sintered glass discs using a vacuum pump. The mycelial pads were washed with 10 ml ice-cold unlabelled 10 mmL-proline follomed by 10 ml ice-cold distilled water. The filter papers containing the mycelial pads were then dried overnight at 90 "C, weighed again, and placed in glass scintillation vials containing 10 ml toluene scintillant Table 2 .
L-Proline uptake by various areArl strains
All strains carry the p-aminobenzoate auxotrophy pabaAI. The areA'1 prnB6 strain also carries yA2, leading to yellow conidial colour. The areA'I pmd-20 pmB36 and areArl pmd-22 strains also carryfwAI, leading to fawn conidial colour. For induction, cultures were made 5 m M with respect to L-proline as described in Methods. The nitrogen source used for growth was 3.3 m-ammonium. Mycelium was grown and uptake was measured at 37 "C. 
L-Proline transport [nmol min-l (mg dry wt)-'] Relevant

RESULTS
Regulation of the prnB permease
In wild-type strains grown at 25 "C, there is little or no ammonium repressibility of the prnB permease (Arst & MacDonald, 1975) . If growth takes place at 37 "C, however, such repressibility becomes apparent ( Table 1) . The absence of ammonium in the uptake medium in the experiments reported in Table 1 suggests that the ammonium effect is repression rather than inhibition, and the fact that the effect is mainly on the proline-inducible component of proline uptake suggests that the prnB permease is the main target. Results in Table 2 support this interpretation. At 37 "C, areArl reduces the induced but not the uninduced level of proline uptake. Even at 37 "C, prnB expression is partially independent of the areA gene product because areArlprnB double mutants have lower uptake levels than their areAr1 prnBf counterparts. It is undoubtedly relevant that dependence of prnB expression on the product of the positive control gene prnA is not quite complete at 37 "C and not observable at 25 "C (Arst & MacDonald, 1975 , 1978 .
The fact that the sensitivity of prnB expression to ammonium repression is temperature- (1973) noted that all three areAr alleles they studied (including areA*Z) allow some proline utilization at 25 "C. Rand (1978) tested approximately 150 areAr alleles including the complete loss of function allele areAr18 (Rand & Arst, 1977 , 1978 and found that all allow at least a moderate degree of proline utilization at 25 "C whereas most (including areAr1 and areArl8) prevent proline utilization at 37 "C. This locus-specific temperature-sensitivity is dependent upon prnB expression because areA*I prnB double mutants are unable to utilize proline at either 25 o r 37 "C.
There is a similar dependence on the functional integrity of the punA, pmC and prnD genes for proline utilization, demonstrating that nreAr mutants catabolize proline by the usual pathway at 25 "C. Regulation of the minor proline permease(s) Growth in the presence of ammonium does not markedly affect the uninduced level of proline uptake in the wild-type (Table 1) . Similarly, the areA*l mutation has little effect on the uninduced uptake capacity (Table 2 ). There is thus no evidence that ammonium repression or the areA product affects the regulation of the minor proline permease(s). There is, nevertheless, very clear in vivo evidence that the presence of ammonium in the growth medium does reduce the uptake capacity of the minor proline permease(s) (Arst & MacDonald, 1975) . Double mutants carrying a prnB mutation and a mutation leading to proline auxotrophy (proA or proB) require supplementation by higher levels of L-proiine than the corresponding pmB+ strains in the presence of ammonium. In the absence of ammonium no difference in supplementation is observed. Results in Table 3 show that ammonium can inhibit the minor proline permease(s) by about 50 %. This inhibition is most apparent in mutants lacking the prnB permease and in the uninduced wild-type. It is, however, also visible against the high background of the induced level of prnB permease in the wild-type. As the in vivo supplementation effect extends only over a rather narrow proline concentration range (approximately 100 to 350 PM), a twofold inhibition by ammonium would seem to reconcile the growth and uptake data rather closely.
The regulatory domain of prnd mutations : cis-trans tests
Selection and partial characterization of regulatory mutations designated prnd has been described previously (Arst & Cove, 1973 ; Arst & MacDonald, 1975) . prnd mutations are partially dominant, locus-specific suppressors of areAr mutations uniquely with respect to utilization of L-proline as nitrogen source. Functional alleles of all four prn genes are required for this suppression, showing that it involves uptake and catabolism of proline by the normal route (Fig. 2) . prnd mutations can also be recognized in an areAf background Table 4 . Cis-trans tests f o r the dominance of pmd-20 in combinations with various alleles of the four prn genes f o r utilization of L-proline as nitrogen source by diploids hornozygous for areArl All diploids are homozygous for areA'1. Growth on medium containing 5 m-L-proline as sole nitrogen source was tested at 37 "C. because they confer resistance to a number of growth inhibitors in the presence of L-proline but not other nitrogen sources (Arst & Cove, 1973) . These growth inhibitors include Rb+, Cs+, methylammonium (Arst & Cove, 1969 Arst & Page, 1973) , thiourea (Dunn & Pateman, 1972) , C10,- (Cove, 1976) and DL-aspartic P-hydroxamate (Drainas et al., 1977) . These inhibitors act in a variety of ways, but in each case ammonium can relieve the toxicity. The ability of prnd mutations to relieve their toxicities on proline suggests that prnd mutations increase proline catabolism in vivo (Arst & Cove, 1973) . As seen in Fig. 1 , prnd mutations map in the centre of the pm cluster between prnD and prnB (Arst & MacDonald, 1978) .
Relevant genotype (in addition to
Before identification of prnC and pmD, prnd-20 was reported to affect the expression of both prnA and prnB but only when located in cis (Arst & MacDonald, 1975) . Subsequently, cis-trans tests for prnC and prnD showed that the presence of a prnC or prnD allele in coupling to pmd-20 does not affect the latter's ability to suppress areArl in diploids homozygous for areArl (Table 4) . Re-examination of the previous cis-trans test results was therefore imperative. Results in Table 4 confirm that pmd-20 affects prnB expression only in cis but show that with the single exception of prnA33, the presence of a prnA:mutation in coupling to pmd-20 does not affect suppression. The exceptional result with pmA33, the only prnA allele tested in coupling with pmd-20 by Arst & MacDonald (1975) , cannot at present be explained. However, a clue as to why this aberrant result is obtained with prnA33 comes from evidence that prnA33 is very tightly linked to and possibly inseparable from a multiple translocation. When diploids constructed from a multiply marked, translocation-free ' master strain' (McCully & Forbes, 1965) and aprnA33 strain are haploidized, linkage groups IT, VI, VII (containing the p m cluster) and VIII segregate as a single unit. Repeated outcrossing has failed to separate pmA33 from the 11-VI-VII-VIII translocation. The translocation has not eliminated the pmd-20 mutation, which can still be separated from prnA33 by outcrossing (Arst & MacDonald, 1975) . Perhaps the translocation has separated pmd-20 from prnB or has prevented it from affecting prnB expression in some other way. Further work will be necessary to elucidate the basis for the aberrant behaviour of prnd-20 in coupling to prnA33. Strains carrying prnA4.5, 47 and 63 are apparently free of Table 5 . Proline oxidase and 1-pyrroline-5-carboxylate (P5C) dehydrogenase activities in prnd prnB and prnB strains under various conditions of ammonium repression All strains carry the p-aminobenzoate auxotrophy pabaAI. All cultures were induced with 40 m m L-proline with ammonium added to the final concentration shown at the time of induction. Activities are expressed as a percentage of the induced wild-type activity. The nitrogen source used for growth was 100 mg uric acid 1-l. Mycelium was grown at 37 "C. chromosomal aberrations, and results using these prnA alleles can be accepted with confidence. It seems unlikely that theprnd region would both be a cis-acting receptor site and code for a diffusible product acting in cis and trans. Therefore, it is unlikely that the results in Table 4 show that prnd mutations control prnB expression only in cis but expression of pmA, prnC, and prnD in both cis and trans. There can be no doubt that prnd mutations affect prnB expression; otherwise the cis and trans diploids would have behaved in the same way, However, the negative results with pmA, prnC and prnD are open to two possible interpretations: (1) prnd mutations do not affect expression of pmA, prnC or prnD at all; (2) prnd mutations do affect the expression of one or more of prnA, pmC and prnD in cis, but this is not apparent because only prnB expression is limiting for areAr suppression. An equivalent way of stating the second interpretation is that the experiment shown in Table 4 is able to act as a cis-trans test with regard to prnB but not with regard to pmA, prnC or pmD. Clearly, a different methodology is required to establish whether or notprnd mutations affect the regulation ofprnA, prnC and prnD. However, regardless of which interpretation is correct, we cannot escape the conclusion that insufficient prnB function is the most crucial factor in preventing proline utilization by areAr strains.
The regulatory domain of prnd mutations: uptake and enzyme studies using prnd prnB double mutants pmd-20 and 22 result in derepressed levels of the prnB permease but do not by-pass the need for induction by exogenous proline (Table 1) or theprnA product (Arst & MacDonald, 1978) . Expression of theprn cluster is subject to both carbon catabolite repression (Bailey & Arst, 1975) and nitrogen metabolite repression (Arst & Cove, 1973) , and it is difficult to discern whether prnd mutations relieve carbon catabolite repression, nitrogen metabolite repression, or possibly both (Arst & Cove, 1973; Arst & Bailey, 1977) . creAd mutations, leading to carbon catabolite derepression (Arst & Cove, 1973; Bailey & Arst, 1975) , can suppress areAr mutations for utilization of L-proline as well as that of acetamide, y-aminobutyrate and L-glutamine (Arst & Bailey, 1977) . Results in Table 2 show that prnd-20 and 22 suppress areAr1 with respect to proline transport levels, subject to the presence of a functional prnB allele. This fact, together with the results of the cis-trans tests (Table 4) , leaves little doubt that prnd mutations are able to suppress areAr mutations for proline utilization by virtue of their ability to derepress the prnB permease.
If prnd mutations affect the regulation of genes other than pmB, then prnd prnB double mutants ought to be distinguishable from prnB single mutants when the prnB alleles used lead to complete loss of prnB function. This provides the basis for another approach to the question of whether or not prnd mutations affect expression ofprnA, prnC or prnD. Arst & MacDonald (1 975) showed that prnd mutations result in derepressed synthesis of proline oxidase, the product of p m D , and 1 -pyrroline-5-carboxylate dehydrogenase, the product of prnC. This is confirmed in Table 5 . However, this derepression might not result from a direct effect on the regulation of the two enzymes. If inducer exclusion plays any rdle in regulation of the prn cluster, derepressed synthesis of the prnB permease would lead indirectly to derepressed synthesis of the two enzymes. Results in Table 5 support an indirect effect: there is no evidence for derepression of either enzyme byprnd-22 in the presence of a prnB mutation. Similar but less rigorous experiments using the somewhat less extreme mutation prnd-20 gave the same result (not shown). The same conclusion is reached by in vivo comparison : we have found no means of distinguishing prnd prnB strains from prnB strains whether they carry a mutant or wild-type areA allele.
The regulatory domain of prnd mutations: phenotype on proline as carbon source Results in Tables 1 and 2 show that in both areAf and areAFl backgrounds prnd mutations can lead to higher than wild-type levels of prnB permease under conditions of maximal expression. This could be due to an 'up-promoter' effect or to insensitivity to partial nitrogen metabolite repression (including ' self ' nitrogen metabolite repression by proline) under the growth conditions employed or to both. Whatever its basis, however, this enhancement of prnB expression is unlikely to be an artefact because it is apparently manifested by the resistance of prnd mutants to many growth inhibitors in the presence of proline as nitrogen source (see above section on cis-trans tests). There therefore seems little doubt that prnd mutations increase proline transport in vivo.
For reasons which are presently unclear, L-proline is rather toxic to prnD mutants, lacking proline oxidase, the first enzyme of the catabolic pathway. It might therefore be expected that a regulatory mutation which increases proline uptake without similarly increasing the level of proline oxidase would lead to proline accumulation and consequent toxicity. Compared with prnf strains, prnd strains grow with a somewhat compact, inhibited morphology on media containing 50 mM-L-proline as sole carbon source. The effect is not very drastic and might not even merit mentioning were it not for two analogous examples. gabI mutations, which elevate uniquely expression of y-aminobutyrate permease, result in a compact, inhibited morphology on media containing y-aminobutyrate as sole carbon source . uap100, which elevates uniquely expression of a xanthine-uric acid permease, leads to a similar compact, inhibited morphology on media containing xanthine or uric acid (Arst & Scazzocchio, 1975, and unpublished) .
D I S C U S S I O N
The first conclusion to emerge from these results is that the most important factor responsible for the inability of areAr strains to utilize proline as a nitrogen source is insufficient uptake. This follows from the demonstration that prnd mutations suppress areAr mutations for proline utilization by virtue of their ability to derepress synthesis of the prnB permease, by-passing the requirement for the areA product. Bailey et al. (1979) reached an identical conclusion with regard to the inability of areAr mutants to utilize y-aminobutyrate as a nitrogen source. y-Aminobutyrate, like proline, enters A. nidulans mainly by way of a highly specific permease.
An implication of our conclusion that uptake limits the ability of areAr mutants to utilize proline is that, amongst the prn activities, uptake is the most sensitive target for ammonium repression. This is certainly consistent with the suggestion of Arst & Cove (1973) that prnd mutations increase proline catabolism in vivo (in the presence of D-glucose as carbon source). The rate of proline catabolism in the wild-type growing on a medium containing proline as nitrogen source and glucose as carbon source appears to be limited by carbon catabolite or ' self' nitrogen metabolite (i.e. resdting from proline catabolism) repression of the prnB permease. It is interesting that in Neuvospora crassa proline oxidase is subject to nitrogen metabolite repression but proline transport and 1-pyrroline-5-carboxylate dehydrogenase are probably not (Facklam & Marzluf, 1978) .
The finding that there is a strong requirement for the areA gene product for expression of prnB at 37 "C but not at 25 "C is not the first indication that regulation of the prn cluster changes drastically as the growth temperature is changed. Arst & MacDonald (1978) found a similar temperature dependence in the requirement for the prnA gene product for prnB expression. They also presented evidence for temperature dependence in the relative contributions which at least two overlapping prnC transcripts make to prnC expression. A dicistronic prnBprnC messenger is likely to account for about 90% ofprnC expression at 25 "C but only about 40% at 37 "C. They also concluded that synthesis of this dicistronic messenger is initiated in the central region of theprn cluster located betweenprnD andprnB. The fact that prnd mutations are located in this region is consistent with it containing an initiator/promoter site(s) for prnB expression.
We must end with a cautious conclusion about the regulatory domain of prnd mutations : there is no evidence that prnd mutations affect the expression of any gene other than pmB. We have sought and failed to find any evidence for direct effects of prnd mutations on the expression of pmA, p m C and pmD, but there are at least two reasons why our negative results cannot be regarded as definitive. Firstly, two of the pm gene products are effectively required for expression of each of the two enzymes -a regulatory gene (prnA) product and a structural gene (pmD orprnC) product. It is possible that a regulatory mutation which affects the expression of only one of the relevant two genes would not affect production of the enzyme. Both the in vitro and the in vivo tests measure enzyme production. Any change in regulatory product levels or transcriptional capacity which is not reflected in altered enzyme levels goes undetected in these experiments. Secondly, there is strong evidence for the existence of overlapping transcripts within the prn cluster (Arst & MacDonald, 1978) . Any effect on a transcript which accounts for only a minor component of the expression of a given gene might be difficult to detect. Nevertheless, on current evidence, the regulatory domain of prnd mutations would seem to be confined to the prnB gene.
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